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Thb Southern Commercial Convention.
This body, -which has furnished food for news-

' paper merriment on both sides of the line, it

seems, has its particular uses, notwithstanding
its apparent insignificance. The subjects for de.
bate laid beforo it, it is trae, ore of little con.

sequence—nothing but fudge and fustian in the
long run—but deep personal motives are found
to underlie them. The Joe Dagstocks, who
were recently sweltering in this unrighteous"
gathering offire-eaters away down in Alabama,
may-have been very fussy and blustery in
their movements, bnt many of them were never*
theless “devil-ish sly." The fight about the
opening of the slave trade with Africa, between
the ‘‘first families” of Virginia, who have a large
supply of tho “chatlels”~tfn hand, and the Mis-
sissippi hidalgos, who have more land than
laborers, slid consequently find it their interest
to ofafeapeo the article by overstocking the mar-
ket, was, after all, mcro gammon, designed to
tickle and pleaso the uninitiated. These sham
battles, it must be admitted, are entertaining,

I when once fairly under headway, and arc like-
I wise the cause of no little feeling on the part of
the excitablo bclligerants. They also afford a
pretext for tho assemblage of the Conventions—-
an excase for tho delegates leaving their families
at thispleasant season of the year,and at tho same
time farnish means to while 'away time that
would otherwise hang heavily on their hands.
Bat the secret has leaked out at last, and the pur-
port of the last gathering has been made patent
to everybody who knows some things as well as
others. It has been discovered that the present
Convention is essentially and practically an

Alabama political Convention, packed with a
view toserve the purposes of the politicians of
that State, at the head of whom is W. L. Yancy,

. Esq., who aspires to the scat now filled by Mr.
Fitzpatrick, in the United States Senate. Mr.
FUzpfttrickns regarded as too moderate and lib-
eral inbis views for the people of Alabama, who
have among their number fewer Conservatives
than any other Southern State. Yancy and the
Alabama politicians have occapied three-fourths
of the time of the Convention, and their motives
have becomo so transparent that tho Tennessee
delegates left in disgust, and those of Virginia
and North Carolina announced that (hey would
follow in a short time. A correspondent of the
New York Times, writing from Montgomery,
where thi* Convention was in session, says:

“The only subject of a commercial featuro
introduced at this timo was ignored yesterday,
the Commitleoon Business having reported ad-
versely uplTna Trans-Allantic steamship project,
Submitted for their consideration. Everything
gate way to the Slave-trade question. Ilad the
settlement of the ivnnsas question been post-
poned until after this period, disunion would
form the ruling subject of discussion. As it is,
there Is much said about it, and no sentiment
seems tobe bo warmly applauded as that favor-
ing a separation from the Nortirr But as a gen-
tleman well remarked ia my hearing to day,
theso people would exhibit a different stale of
feeling when the issue was directly put, and
they came to reflect upon the depreciation of
all descriptions of property which such a re-
sult would produce.”

Mr. Yancey made himself conspicuous in
advocating the re-opening of the slave trade—a
doctrine very palatable to Alabama planters,

i&hrhoae policy it is to lessen the price of slaves.
He did not, however, succeed in his efforts to
carry his resolutions through the Convention.
The resolutions, or the report in which they were
embodied, were rejected by a large majority,

and, according to the Tints' correspondent, this
will place Mr. Yancey in a very unpleasant po-
sition:

“Tho course of Yancey in this Convention, his
ultra and unstatcsmanliko action, to which no
small degree will.bo attributable) the defeat of

beforo the Convention, will materi-
ally diminish his popularity. Had he been buo-

* cessful* the resnU would be otherwise, for then
he would carry with him the moral prestige of
victory which, even in a bad caase, operates so
favorably to a public man. The etlccl ot de-
feat of this measure will be to show that he
lacks influencowith the people. Better; for his
reputation, I imagine, that he never engaged
in the discussion of the Slave-tradequestion.”

Every year these conventions become less and
less important, until they bavo degenerated into
mere political clubs, where ambitious leaders
resort to “define their position,” and thus pave,
the way for political preferment. This ac-
counts for the extraordinary zeal of the repre-

sentatives of some sections, and the cautious
conservatism of those of other sections. The
speeches were all made for homej consumption;
hence we find delegates from slavc-breediog
Virginia and North Carolina opposing the re-

rarav-npygjpy nf trade, while Alabama and

Mississippi, whose interests arc in another di-

.-reotion, favor the same measure. Offices and
personal aggrandizement, however, aro at the

- bottom of all this “soundand fury,” and we are
glad that the people of the South have at length
opened their eyes to the folly of encouraging

these annual assemblages, which can do no good,
but may be the source of great injary to the sec-

tion which they aro designed to benefit.

The Esousn Bill. —Oncoforallwe want it
to bo distinctly understood that the people of
Kansas will soorn tho base bribe offered in the
English bill ' No matter what a refusal may

cost, no matter how long wo may bo kept oat of
the Union, or how oppressed wo may be as a
Territory, we will rote down the monstrosity
and spurn the bribe. And to .the covet t threats
used by Congress, incase we reject the land
grant, we present tho superlative contempt of a
free people. The majority against thcoligarcbic
scheme will count by thousands. Wo have not

yet heard of a single manin this Territory who
dares elthor to sanction or apologise for the ini-

1 quity concealed in the English bill. Against it
AtWft shall’poll tho united voles ofall honest citi-

. the Territory, and in that vote will we

S Illustrate ane,w the integrity and patriotism of
!-Z.f<ii , wiH‘ortA Times.

~

That the people of Kansas, if left to them-
selves, will Almost unanimously rcjoct tho Eng-

| lish bill* wo do not doubt; but the people of

1 Kftpffftff had better learn, at once, what is plain
to every eyo at Washington, that they are not to
enjoy tho opportunity of so deciding the ques-
tion. Thero is no intention of having a fair
election. Kansas is tobo brought in under the
Lecompton Constitution; and no matter how the

people vote, tho returns will be bo framed-as to

show that a majority has been cast for the Eng-

lish bill. Tho board of Election Commission-
ers contains a majority ready to do the bidding
of the administration, and they will bo directed
to certify that the land ordinance has been

adopted, evenif they have to forgo returns from
every precinct. This is the programme, and it
will be 1carried out. If the peoplo of Kansas
will watch tho game and detect and oxpOßo the
frauds, they will do all, wo think, that ihey will
be perpitted to do. Tho voting, itself, will bo

a farce—a mere mockery.
That this is tho purposo now entertained at

head-quarters wo feel well assured, and aside
from tho fact that wo deplore all villainy, we

care not, politically speaking, bow soon it is
-carried out. If the democratic party wants to

be thoroughly crushed out, let it try the game of

forcing-in Kansas-esa Slave State under the op-

eration of ft transparent election fraud. We

wantnobetter capital than such,'' a scheme of

rascality would afford us.

N»w CoDHTEBTtiT.—We Here shown yester-
... bT Mr. Hubbard, of tbo Bank of Wheeling,
a newcounterfeit ten doUar bill on the State
Bank of Ohio, Harrison Branch, Cadli. Ihe

note Is an erect oopy of the genuine,.signatures
Srf iIL and can only be detectod by its genera
“Itoess. Tbo letter "H.” inscript, is engrared
Neither end. Thepublio should look out for

JJSSSISIJcuiSed to deceire.- m«L hu

Tan United States Senator from South Caro-
.r r i Arthur P Havne. husband of JuliaICn butiuncl.nnd n

y
amesake tbc brother

o? the Hayne whowas distinguished by coming

in oontactwith Daniel Webster. Tbo new Sen-
himself at the baltloof be

Orleans. Ho 1» sixty eight years of.age.

TunDernoeralio papers art iguilty ofa char-
acteristic folly in attempting to charge thore-

fggSgSWJg
So membersof thoLegisiatnrc were among
tho bribed indltiduato'

"The FolitLittie —Noi»ilk» l!1I1[1'D« the In- j
diina State Sentinel denied moet emphatically
that Mr. Foley, a Lecomplon Congressman from |
that State, ereole the letter which He published ;
from the Cincinnati Gaiitle, Foley himself ad- :
mils that he wrote it The Washington corres-
pondent of the N. Y. Evening Post, sayß :

“Mr. Foley, of Indiana, ‘owns up’ that he \
wrote that funny letter against Lindley Murray j
and Noah Webster! He .says the theory and 1practice of those gentlemen in regard to epell-
ing,mnd the construction of language, has been
allowed to go unrebuked long enough He
thinks it is time that qomebody was *lett luce
agin um to Belt the publikrite.’ ne says it maybe all very well to laugh at his letter, but ‘it
won’t do no good,’ for he declares, that if he
can be sure of all the votes of those of his con-
stiuents who can’t spell and write aoy better
than he can, bo will he re-elcctcd by an over-
whelming majority! I think he has rather‘got
’em there.’ Mr. Foley wants it distinctly un-
derstood that be is not ashamed to meet bis con-
stituents on that letter!”

The Indianapolis Journal gives another letter
of Foley’s, written no longer ago than last
spring to the editor of the Rising Sun Visitor '

Greenbbcbo, April 18, ’67.—Dear sir you wil*
please find two dollars enclosed for the payment
of the Visiter you have been kind enough to
send me your paper for the last nine monthe—-
and we are told from the best orthority that the
laboer is worthy hairer—l must say yours is a
good county paper so far as General newes is
concerned—as to the political Part of the paper
—according to my opinion will fall short to some
Extent the grate principals lought by oar four
fathers but you are yet young and I hope you
will improve yours truly Jas. B. Foley.

Removal. or District Attorney Weir. -.-The
Washington correspondent of the N. Y. Evening
Post, gives the following account of tho bold
step which the President has taken to force the
Lccompton Constitution upon the peopleof Kan-
sas, by forged and fraudulent election returns—

“Mr. Weir, who is removed, left for Kansas
last "Friday. Before doing so he was asked by
a subordinate officer in the Interior Department:
*How do you stand on Lccompton—aro you for
or against thebill os submitted to the people?’

Mr. Weir replied that ho voted to make Kan
eas a free State, under Lccompton, last January,
and should not reverse his vote, and had no de-
sire to do so. He subsequently (old Mr.lThomp-
son. Secretary of the same department, that he
had labored sincerely, with the Democratic party
to make Kansas a slave State; that such had bccn_
tho policy of the party, but that it had been
ruined in the territory, and nearly ruined in the
country, pursuing such a course, and that he
was done with such a suicidal policy; hebelieved
it to bo the policy of the Democracy to make
Kansas a free Stale, aad was opposed to Lecomp-
ton, and should vote against it as submitted to
tho people.”

Could any act more significantly dcclaro the
intention and determination of the President to
forco tho Lccompton fraud upon the people of
Kansas?

Achievements or American Officers.—The
Albany Evening Journal of the 14th, sayfi: “The
Atrato Expedition is returning They report a
feasible communication between tbc oceans,
south of Darien. Their discoveries are another
proof of the services rendered to science by
American officers Our naval and army men are
the most successful explorers in the world.
Herndon discovered the unknown sources of
the Amazon. Kano discovered tho bidden Po-
lar Sea. Wilkes discovered tho Anl&rclio conti-
nent. Emory followedthe windings of the Gila.
Fremont tracked tho passes of the Rocky Moun-
tains. Gillissclimbedthe insurmountable peaks
of tho Andes. Commodoro Perry penetrated
the inaccessible ports of Japan. Within the
past three years our officers have discovered a
dozen railroad routes across the pathles** deserts
and entangled forests le California . and our

Survey has mapped out shcnls, coves ami
everglade® hitherto deemed too labyrinthian,
even for Indiansand the wiid-cats. No swamp
sea, mountain or wood is so intricate that a
corps of American blue jackets will not find
their way in, and out of it again, bringing back
pictures of all its beasts, birds, plants, fishes,
and a map of all its bearings, dimensions and
distances, as precise as those by which city lots
are sold for taxes.

Txrrirle Storm.—About two o'clock on Tues-
day afternoon, (the lllh)we wero visited with a
very violent hurricane, accompanied with rain
and bail. The wind appeared to blow from all
points of the compass, though the greatest dam-
age was done by a gale from the south-west.
More than ono half the properties in the town
received some damage—houses and barns being
blown down, unroofed, and otherwise injured,
trees uprooted and fences thrown to tho earth.
For a few" minutes there was a perfect shower of
roofs, shingles, shavings and trap-ioors.

We hear that a great many buildings m Som-
erset and Milford townships were destroyed—-
tbc particulars of which we Ij*to not been able
to Icaru.— Somerset (I'a ) Whig.

A correspondent of The Philadelphia Inquirer
says: “On two occasions lately. Mr. English of
Indiana has been placed by Speaker Orr in tbc
chair when tho House resolved itself into the
Committee of the IVhole. Under the circumstan-
ces, it was deemed by many as an intentional
insult, and at one time it wasdesigned to resent
it by refasing to transact business under him.
Wiser counsels prevailed, however. Such a

course would have bcc*n giving to him far more
importance than he deserves."

A dishonest chancellor of the Exchequer once
opposed, in Parliament, a certain graut of money,
ending his speech with a verse from tho Bible:
‘Why was not this ointment sold and the money
given to the poor?’ Lord Chatham at once
replied: ‘Why did not the noble Lord complete
the quotation? I will finish it for him. ‘This
Judas said, not that he cared for the poor but
because he was a thief, and carried the bag ”

The Washington Union, the Administration's
central organ, announcos, in a tone of infinite
complacency, that the condition of the National
Treasury is entirely satisfactory except iu “one
single particular.^” The organ, after using a
good many words, succeeds at last in explaining
that the one thing unfortunate is the absence of
receipts, the want of money.' Baling this very
trifling circamstancc, the condition of the
Treasury is capital.

Wasuisotos Citt, lowa.—A severe thunder
storm passed over this place on Thursday week,
during which one side and part of the end of
the principal school house was blown in. But
five minntes before this, the house was thronged
with some two hundred children. Through a
kind Providence, the teachers bad been led to
dismiss (hem, thus preventing a calamity of no
ordinary character.

Wf have encouraging intelligence from “head
quarters” relativo to the prospects of tho Sun-
bury and Erie Railroad. The Halo of the North
Branch Canal, for $1,000,000, will bo consum-
mated in a few dajs---also, that of the Delaware
Division for $2,01)0,000 a considerable amount
of cash to bo paid in each cx«o.— Erie Gaz.

Ora friends in Mercer County are greatly
cheered by the intelligence that the Lake Shoro
Company have made arrangements for the im-
mediate prosecution of the work on the Pitts-
burg and Erie Railroad. A now corps of Engi-
neers is to be put on the Road, and operations
carried forward with CDcrgy and dispatch.
—Erie Gaz.

Will Set Aside. —Tlic heirs of tho late Jas.
Ilurd, of Malden, Moss., bavo succeeded before
the Supreme Court at Lowell in having bis will
set aside on the ground of insanity. -Mr. Hard
left $6,000 each to the States of Massachusetts,
Vermont, New Hampshire, and Maine,ordering
the income of it tobe expended in experiments to
produce sugar in those States.

It was a coincidence that tho Senate refused
to p&bs the Deficiency billuntil the House adopt-
ed the English Swindle. That bill provided the
means for the payment, in part, of tboso who
wero brought over. But tho Senate had so lit-
tle confidence in those who had beet) hired that
they refused to furnish the money untilafter the
work was done.

Tno New York Tribune slates that Mr Secre-
tary Floyd is so compromised by tho salo, under
his auspices, of Forts Snelling, and the purchase
of sites for new Fort at Willett’s Point, near
New York.atapointbelow New Bedford, Mass.,
at the mouth of the Kennebec, and near San
Francisco, that ho ought to resign fourthwilb.

The Fatal Beidqe.—The editor of the Falll
River (N. Y.,) Slar hasreceived from a friend ini
Rochester, some pieces of the wood of tho bridge
of the Central Railroad where the late torriblo
accident occurred lost week. 110 says “ibe
wood is elm and has the solidity of o handful
of sawdust

A favorite mode of Introducing in Brazil is
said lobe—“This is my friend; if he steals any-
thing from yon, I am responsible for it. Wo
could wish that this usage might bo incorporated
among the “Rules of Good Society" at Wash-
ington.—Evening Post.

Tns Warren Mail says the work -on the San-
bury and ErieRailroad atthat point is commen-
cing with renewed vigor.

Toe Love or Praise.—
“The lovo of praise, bowe’er concealed by art,
Reigns, moro-or less, and glows in every heart;
The proud, togain it, toils od toils endure,
The modest shun it bat to rauko it sure.”

It is oar province to praise tho garments made at
tho Brown Stone Clothing HaU of Rockhill &. Wil-
son, No. 603 and 005 Chestnut street, obovo Sixth,
Philadelphia. \

It is ft fact worthy tbo notice uf ail irho buy
clothing, either ready made or ordered, that Carna-
•him, Allegheny City, haring hnUt up n largo-busi-
ncej onthe caih iritem, le now furnishing a fash-
ionable garment of inperior quality a! price! below
the regnltr ratea. Hitue Interested will do-well to

9 ■ girohim a trial- ' u i -
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' wtcu * ‘hat tbe*- lb—JWU bus. iur
Special Jtoticrs.

B. B. & C. P. MABKLE,

PRINTING, JOB AND ALL KINDS OF
WRAPPING PAPER

Warehouse, ISo. 27 Wood Street,

Ram bonghl at market prirre.
nTTSBU&an, rA.

myLtffc

PUSTI.EV, KELSON & CO.,
Manufacturers of

GUN BARRELS, SOLID BOX VICES.
ROBINSON’3 SOLID CAST STEEL SCYTHES—Warranted.

Cait Strrl anti Hammered Skotel* find Spades,
floe*, flay "’>>l Manure Fork*, Pirks, Mattoeks, d'e.

Warchauit, No. 17 Market St.,
mylUmie PITTSBURUiI, PA.

J. 11. CHRISTY, 81. D.,
IC3 Third Street, Pittsburgh, Pennn.,

IlaTing bad the ndraoUgn of Eastern College* and Hos-

pitals, and si r<ral years’ practice, oIT.-r, lu« professional
■orrices in SURGICAL AND MEDICAL CASES.

nirrat-tcTS.
Rot. W. P. Howard. I Col. Wilson McCnn-lloM.
KoT.li.il A. McUkd Hon. 11. A. Wo-vor.
T. 11. Sill, to|. Hon. T. J DUlmm.
J. K, Iloulor. | John U. Mcllor, K*}.

~

.llislrr. Ks«i. my3:ljdfcJacob SIcCo

The Groat English Remedy
Sill JAMES CLARKE'S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS!
Preparedfr*>w a proscription of SlrJaTUoa Clarke, M D,

Pliy»i*Un Eltraordiuurylo the Qu«*»'ii
Thlv well known Medicine i» no imi»>*itioxi, but a *nre

andMfe remedy for Female Difficultl*'* and 01>«trurtl«n*,
from any enuv. uhiit<-».'i; au*J although a jHjwerfulremedy,
they contain nothitigTiiulfalto tho fntielitntiim.

TO MARRIED LADIES it la peculiarly anit»l. It will,

lu a abort bringon thenmuUilj |>eriud withregularftj
Th'it Pill* hare never tern known to /nitwhere the direc-

tions on th' >''ondp>ige of pamphlet are well obirrrrd.
For full particular*, gat a pamphlet, fm\ of tintagent.
N. U —5l and G postage stamp* ench*»il to any authori-

zed agent, will iuaurun bottle,containing over 60phi*, by
return mull.

It. L FAlIXESTOCK ACO, Pittsburgh,whok-ule agent,
and sold t>y all druggists. *pT7;dAwfc T

THXffizmicAXSTOxFAGZssrctr,
FOR 'PHIC PROMOTION

AND
PROTECTION OF TRADE.

D. DOUGLASS dt CO.* Proprietors.
Corner ll’v-'f nntf Fifth Sti., Pittsburgh, Penna.

ALEX ARMSTRONG. Manager.
Established, New York, Jims, 1841—Pittsb'g, March 1362

NEW YORK U. DOUGLASS A CO

,Q. Duuouss A Co
Phila<lelpiila B. Doculaa* A Co

B. DOOOLAS9 A Oo
,B. DocaLisa A Co.
.B. Docolus A Co.
B. IXjUolats A Co.
B Bold lias a Co
.11. Dooouss A Co.

New Orlcana
CharWt*.n

.U. IWi'aua A Co

.11. Duuqlam A Co
B Dol<ilaS3 A Co

! DKa. incu tSTE£3 wiiU «•»'i““L 'lr lr ***"™' T? r Timn
orCosMapioa tot-ml open u» f«t thM 1A- dim* «• ! ...m-r Ijtn)'L.l ito'lWu

d*n*g ■ -

-
t-rnrij" -n 1I 1 r 1 1

«.dn*T»** in TLukh** O*T -W™ «»■*•» !T> LOLKwO l-l-h, c -r “'ll ' ,

'{
Mvchutlrsl, Hrgieulc ant! Medirttiftl remedi** to purify tb® , -*-V mj

_
:...

blnod »nd *tri, o ;rtben tb- system. Witt tt«<,th*y n« /11I0PPEU OATS—2 t«ns ill store and for
MEDICINAL IN‘llALATIOXi which theyr»lut> highly bat . D C. H BURST.

I only u PMUativeaf which osM al-n- bar* no Curahv «>f- I UN N Y BAGS —JUUO >ec«>nd hand ill store
1 kct*,M«! Itmili-Ii »r» Mrnertly caution*! against ousting I \JT »u.l fut tain |,.w|.T r *y.2 li_U HEKBsT.
tb« prscioat timeuf curability <m any treatment basal tipon ! -QQT tack-. Ncstninn. Cits' in
tbe |ilMKiU«,butUse ideathat tbs seat of th« disensecaa ; « .r«mn f.r «U-l.y mri: I). (' IIEKR*T
b *£Sfi"*'“r‘ ! X? L(j u mok~ks irT Ki.~.rrcharge fur consultation. |n

Aluttf »iiu- am wtlmawt&liU! «.*•••»• X ■...» .m.,,,;»,„l w ~.fc- t;y K'll.T MlKU,
suit us by letter. mrtC:d»wtrtf P my?- I■* Fr. i.*enr V\-j -i.

DKIEL) PEACHKit"—\> >=aoks feiine^ce
)-u« mij L t i ii- t-t

iuyi2 ROBERT MCKFV
~u>

d<*v-l-y nij.’-J JIoHKKT MOKKT

LAKE FiSll 2i«il,n Udr White Fi'li.
!:•-<» lie .!o Trout,
W do tio rUliin.n. *rriind nod f*-r «.•»:- 1-v

lIKNUV 11. 0.'1.1.1.5e

11. Dolilass A LV

.F. Ruirru. A Co.
J. D. Pratt A Co.

.
..

Peatt A Co

■r Montreal. < ' F. B Dorous* A Co
' Loudon, Eng B. Douonaa A Co.
: Lcttcr« of Introtiu-tlonto Lawyer* of high standing and

respectability in every section of thoUulon, will l*> grain
Uously fnrnisliod to subscriber* making application at the
office, Also letter* of introduction lo any of tho officos
named al*ove,

rao»rrLT AmsnEDTo 15 all pahtt-t
Titr Csirtn Htstcn arm Hkitikh l’os*tnMOK» apl)dtf fr
“singers sewing machines'

The greatsuperiorityof SINGER'S MACHIN ES
Overall other*fur the n#e of

CluOudj* end Shoo Manufacturer?, Ilnrncss
Maker?, Carriage Trimmers and

Coach Makers,
Iltsb>ng Ih-co knowu and practically acknowledged

UI3 NEW FAMILY MACHINE,
Which Is n light. Compart and highly ornamental machine,

(doing Ita w-ii k equally well wllh the(urge machine*) and
must becomes favorite f->r family n«e.

Afull supply of theabove Machines for sale at Now York
pric.'s, by K, STRAW, 352 Mttrket at.,

Pittsburgh, pa.
Al*o, the nnuiv.M4t-SRWI.NO MACHINE. Frier from

$46 to $Mj. Idel"| anlfrljrtfc
WHEELER & WILSONS

FAMILY SEWUJOmachine
Thl* Machine Stltche* the

Flnoet or Coarsost Fabric,
Atthepleasureofthe Operator,making with erwoOn* n&at-
and beautifulandduralJr Stitches per Minute, almost nolsr-
kasly, and r»re bvo.tnlugindlsiwusablo for f.iniily n*e.

Full Inf .rtnatioo may be obtained by addressing Jams*
Ewlng.or ALEX. It. HEED, Ap-nt,

tnyl No. 63 Filth«lrwl, Pittsburgh.

'‘"N.'IiOLMKsV SON'S,
StAUU IX

Foreign and Domestic Bills of Enhance,
CERTIFICATES <»F DEPOSIT,

BANK. NOTES AND STECIE,
NO. 67 MARKET STREET. PITTSBURGH. PA.

nude on all the principal cities through'
out tlrs United Stat.-s. «p22frly

"ETNAVroviii woiiics7
ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

Mocr.uickw avi> uaaluiis imr vakictt or

CHOKIXU, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES.
Plain and Fancy Grato Fronts, &c.t

'WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Fonudry on Allegheny River, two square* north ea*t of

Pennsylvania Passenger Depot.
Offioo and Sxilpr Room.
mria.lydfc No, 4 Wood St., Pittsburgh. Pa.

MITCHELL, HERRON & CO..

Parlor nnd Hputing

STOVES,
Grate Fronts, Fender!, Cooking Ranges, (if..

104 Liberty tit., Pittsburgh, Pa.
_

PAYNBi BXSSBLIi' & CO.,
~

■AStcrACTCkua or
Cooking, l*arlor hiu! llo»ting

STOVES,
Grates, Fronts, Fenders, etc

And Manufacturersof lh«> Ohbratod
CAPITAL COOKING ItANGK,

NO. 233 LIBHIITY HTHKKT,
JjXVly.lfc I'ITTHUCKiIU, PA.

__' UKNTiSTitY. mak
OH. j. MALM E EA\ WTO

HIJ KGKON 1) HI NT I y 'F,

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENS WARE.

KKOM NKW VssKK,

SPRING STOCK JUST OPENED,
AT TUB OLD ESTABLISHMENT OF

Henry higb-st.

EXTRACTS TEETH WITHOCT I‘AIX,
lIV A LOCAL BENUMBING AGENT To Til* GUMS ONLY

njrdnscrU Terth on Gold, Silver, Plataim uni Gulls
Porch*, auJ performs nil Dental operation*in n eciouliilt
manner, without pain.

ruodtwMr
31 Smllltfleld Street, below Fonrlh,

jn&diiinic Pirrauumm.

Uit Wood Street, Ptttabargb, P»..

Wno is now receiving from Europo find
Eastern Cities, a choice assortment of article* In bis
line, comprising new ami tasteful shape* of Pearl "'lute
Stone Tea, Dining nnd Toilet Ware, and the «»mo lu riain,
Gold, Lustre Band and FL>cr«rs, Fioo WhiU* Vitrified iron
Stone Table Warn, known to l«* the most dnratdo te.w In
nse for Hotels and Steamboat* French China of uew «tvU*,
iuPnre White and Gold Rand, either in setts or single
pl.cva; Rich!/ Gilt and Decorated Toilet Seta. Urlttanub
and Plated Castor*; German Silver Tea Tatd- Spoons, Sonp
Ladlea, Ac.,plated withdirer flue bury Handled Can ing,
Tea and Taldo Knives and Fork*; Tea Walters and Tray*;
Shaker and Sea-gras* TableMats; Jnppnned and Decorated
Tin Toilet Sett*.

FISH! FISH!
CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A FULL SUPPLT Of

WHITE FISH, TROUT,
SALMON, PICKEREL,

lIERIUNO, MACKEREL,
nrainipanletl by thecash, wilt meet prompt

attention. ÜBNKY It.COLLINS,
myl4:dtjyl 26 Wood street.

ISAAC JOHSB... JOOJt L. UUID W. N’CULLOOOB.
Pittsburgh Steel Works.

JONES, BOYD Ac CO-,
Manufacturer* of CAST STEEL also, SPRING, PLOW end

A. B. STEEL SPUINQSand AXLES,
Corner Rati and Pint Street*, Pittsburgh, Pa-

Aim, a complete and full assortment of all articles *ui«a-
tde lor the COUNTRY RETAIL tItADK. at price* topless*
thepublic, who ate rwnectially -Invited to examine thi*
stock. mri-J :imd»wT

Tins Medicine, prepared in the um»t ap-
prored manner, and botthd by ns, has receive*! the sanc-
tion of themott trirntifle of tin* tfedical profession or Phil-
adelphia and elsewhere, who recommend it a* *njwrior to
any other now manufactured.

John C. Baker & Co n
GENUINE

COD-L.IVKI* OIL!!

Of it* efficacy and importance a* a remedial iu cates of
Consumption, Oout, Bronchitis, Asthma, Chronic Rheuma-
tism,and all Scrofulous diseases, it 1* unnecessary to si>eak;
—Lboasand*of eminent physician* of Europe and America
having tested it* wonderful curative properties

Prepared only by JOHN C. BAKER A CO., Wholesale
Druggists, No. 164North Third street, Philadelphia. Sold
by ailDruggists throughout thecountry. fe.3:.lto<';!U

WHOLBBALB CLOCK DEPOT.

ISAAC JOBB - -
»• » »'

U. H. ROGERS Ac CO-,
WABvrAcnmxßS or

Rogers* Improved Patent Steel
CultivatorXeeth,

Oottut Rott ami PintStrteiPiUtburgh, Pa..
Ju2fcly«l»e*

No. 43 Fifth Street, near Wood,

FtEINKMAN Ac M K Y KA N

Wholesale snd Retail Dealers in

FINE 00 LD AND SILVER

WATOHEB,
JEWELRY,

SILVER AND ELATED WARE,

FANCY GOODS,

WATCHMAKERS’ TOOLS

w a ran ma t k r i a l
AT EASTERN PRICES.

mrlV.lydawK

DAWKS Ac CLULKY,
llousa,Sign and Ornamental Painters,

AND G R A I N F. R S

City Property.

DtALXU IK
■White Loud ttnd Zino I*nint«.

Also, all kind* of Paint*, Oils, Varnishes, Window 01***,

Putty, Brushes, Ac.,
144 Wood Street, two doert abort Diamond Alley

mrltHjdfc
GEO. 11. ANDERSON,

•Vo. 181 Liberty Strrrt, I‘itt»l>urjh, /*.(

«*.vvr»CTi;ttta awe wholejali nmr* tit

Every Variety of

A RARE OPI’UK'ITXITY is now ..QVre.l
fur safe inv.slment. in vilnnbh- 1;..*! Estate Tb*

undersigned ha* l»i «uh- in tin Kmb u.n,| luu '.„.f <-, n IItr
rison street, extending along Piki> “tr.et an I 'lulL-try al-
ley ni*JUt 17 l feet.

Al»". about ’.3A) f.-et on P-nn «trwt.extending .<]. ng Mur
risnn etreet to Mull* rt > alley luO fret.

ITSfeet I'll Pike »lri"ei. j.uniiig |lri It.-. K--i n-<iry, and part of which corner* onuil*r:t .|u- 1

PATENT AND ENAMELED LEATHER,
Sh<-e Lrnihrr, Split*, Morocco, French <ri’l

In thv Pint ward. aLxit OS b— ton L.-mth sire, t v i-1.
iugalong Perry etreet nl.oiil U>

Al«. 1..r saleol p-nt thul .-v! n.i.-,. . ul k„ ,» „

ai ‘'ATery AOg<luu'* !x*ad Ku.'l. rv." f,. lv [••*-*

on Dmjnrano IVaj,and rumiing threugh n. K;«j —ot.- -d et,
over :UHfrel

AU>. the“Oregon Tlr. u. rv." ..i, •Vr-,..-, i: , n, M
Eighth ward, n.w ncCuj Iby Hi... 10. a Vein, r

Thenl*.ve pr.-j“o ty will L- *.'l-1 .>.■ la*..ial.lel-rm* ar.-i in
lot* to «mt purchavr* for tin 11.-t j-irt i.-nlai»ni,[.l, i,

my‘2l lm.l W'M M MMNS, N„ l<7 K-■r 11. -tr.-, t
rpii'K VIJPITs OF Tl l K I'KNNA. \ \STI-
A. TUTKIN poll TUK BUND. r..m| lii.n.l l,> lie-

PniKipul and Teacher *, null!.,it pitubnrgh m,TIiE.H|*AV.
Mav ZSth.for thv puqom* ol ci'ing * m n.-* <>f I’l ltl.if
EXHIBITIONS The |ir*t will I— held .-nTu.«d:.} .w,
ing, in Lafayette llall,an.l i!i- .-ther* >.r> U-ln-« l.y nn.l
Thursilay evening* On Wflu.e.Ny nnd ThnrielHV i'i-.iii-
iugi.a FAIR will take pbe-e at tli- Hull, lor ill- *nb- .1 t 1...
unefut nnd nmnnonlul artlrlea mad-. 1-r the liliiid.1.-r 11,.-ir
own Inherit when tlie tin wilini-,. I- m .it-.-nd
nnc©

Admi**inn to the KXHIBITDA. Z'i retd- |.. d,-f, m ,-j

penne* only. For p*t lieulur* *.*-mn«M bill* andfuture ad-
verli*eni.-nt». e.» :l -M ! hr.

gIiIKT FRO NTH

Siijwrlor Enuiling f-jr*.-n*

Superior M.lrur.g Mu*l.n
Ju" rrt-M it M(iKI’II V A lll'lll'llH Kl.l- •

WALL PAPKKS-Wall Paper- - f nil
ktuJs Ivf shl.- at r.-'lucv.l |.M.v. I t

W !• MAIL-UAM. A <•» ,

ni»2l I

P"“ APKK iIAN«iI.MJS A WIIITKWAMI-
I N*«i—(tf (of .«r"ilni.'« nm I- I ft

Mitli 1..JJ1 \V I’ M A Its* liA 1.1. A ft)

DtruKATlVt; PAI’KKJs Cir. l.s,
Kin> bo.r-1 Matt.. *, l\»mtir.K<.

it.ntul otery ilrwri(itn>ii. f r ».»!<• I y
niyiil U I*. M AItSIIA1.1. A0(1

BA('(JN -20UU 16m. Side*, Shoulder* and
Ultra*, cim.trj ctir.'.l,In -dole and for «.>!« i.y

n>y«*l J. IICAXFIKLD

TIME —k>o bhU. fresh white just arrived
J aa<l fr>r vale l>y mj Jl J Iio.AXFIKLD

POTATOES- luU >meb<pM«| Seed and Knt-
iriK I'otjlms Mi «l"r* and lor rutlu I’jr

ruj-t J B CAVFIEU*

PASTILLES L>K I'AKIS- I *:n>. <>n hand
mid 1..1 r.l- I.y II I. KAHN KFTi >oh A ('<•

171Nci KIOAiiV. MUiA- 100ko>;s justrr.-’d
Ji ntid (or «al.. l-v ‘ H I. FAII Nt>T\*K A ft 1
jyjKS. ALLEN’S lIAIK KE.STuKKK-5
,„y*l ll I, F\!ISK.«TOI*K A CO

lIUSIM’AL. MAUNESI A—UU.-use* in store
and foi h;ili> liy my'll It I. KMINKFTiK'K A CO.

CREAM TARTAR—ddiHi Ihs. in hU.reaml
f.irMlnliy niys* B I. A CO.

TAKTARIO ACIL- 10 oases nn hand and
f<<r rail- liy m> JI II 1.. FA UN K.'T' -CK A CO

SAJVIII'iCJLi GRAY
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Ho. 62 ST. CLAIR STREET,
PITTBBUROII, PENNA.,

is prepared to furnish his customers and
buyer* generally, with the latest and most Luhlonablo
styles of Spring And Summer Ooods of every variety, which
liewill make up to ordor to thoentire satisfaction of those
who uiny favor them with thalrpalrouage. ap2&dfc

"W7&-157KiNICELAinxi

Country Cnlf Skint,
Scle Leat her,Carriaco Oilcl«»thM, Ace

All of which will Wfnrsi*h«d at the lowest Cash Prices
49" H IDES WANTED

apledly

P'UKKIGN EXCHANGE.
SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY

DUNCAN, SHERMAN A CO.,
ON TOE UNION BANK, LONDON, IN SUMS OF ONE

POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.

Also, BUI* on the prtnci|>*] cilie* and town* of Prance,
Belgium, Holland, Germany, Russia and other Eurvj»an
State*, comtantly on hand nnd for Bale !>y

WM. H. WILLIAMS A C<>,
foJTMjnfr ILek-rv VV.e-1 «tr.-el. ouinr.d Thud.

MATLACK & ROGERS.
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

MERCHANTS,
No. IB Pine Street, St. Louts, Mo.

circa to
Murdoch A Dickson, Ft. Louis,
Day A Matl.uk. Ctnclnuatl. Ohio,
Cho*. Duffield A Co., Lmisrllle, Ky..
P. S. Day A Co., Ibuiksra,Peru, lII*-,
Greeu A Stone, Bankers, Muscatine, lowa,
Day A Haltark, Philadelphia, Pa.,
R Forsyth, Chicago, Freight Agent lei Illiu"l»Central

Rail load. JaS-flmdfc
JOHN COCHPt-AN AC HIWI.

■A.vcracruuas or

on Ratling, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors,
Window Shatters, Window Guardi, It,

Not. Bl .Vomd Strcri and AO Third Street,
( Between Wood sud Market.) PITTSBURGH, PA.,
[*'» i c baud a variety uf new Pattortia, tain ) and plain,
I. tal le fur all purpost*. Particular attention paid tu eu-
loAingGreve Lit* Jobbingdune at short notice. f ror9
r*. vaitnavaa. »« c raits®

■AItUrACTOKCna A»D DIALZK3 IK
Allkinds of Tobacco, BnufTand Cigars,

llavorecently taken the building No. 120 Wood street, i*addition to their Manufacturing Establishment, No. 43lrwll
•troot, where thoy will be pleased to receivetheir friends.

ap2?:l.v!fa
j. M.trrux.K

MERCHANT TAILOR,
No. 54 St. Clair Street,

(Dr lri-Vi New Building,) PITTSBURGH, PA.
•cfUklydto

W-E YMAN ec oON,
Manufacturers and Dealer* Inall kind* of

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,
AND

leaf tobacco,
Cbrorr a/Snithfietd Strutand Diamond AlUf,

Pittsburgh, pa-

WITUCOW WUOI4SB- - WlLBOflKILLK&.

ROBINSON, MINIS & MILLERS
FOUNDERS AND MACHISIBTB,

WASHINSTON WOKKS

UH&DV'S PUBLISHING lIOISK,
120 ,Va*inn »\

Wholesale am> Retail Cheat Hook, Macause.
I*l BLUtIISO AM' ll I.'KSEI.LINOKsTABI ISIi'IKST.
*a-Pi»rtl.-iiUr BIU-nii->n i«i-l 1.. muo-11.-in.-mu ..r 1.1- I-t

HDT *rlkl*> ruiiiKitoJ a*llli tb« trulr.
*fntIrvrou u.)ilri»yit'K

I A ItIIADV.
Siu.-r-*..r to 11 4

mj2O:CmJ l-'> N Y

TUALHKRU’S i’IANO COMPOSITIONS
Kanl**i-JOii l.'KJiai il’Ani^rr;

Du '• Ikm l“.v“|ui,l
I',. •• Iku
Ik - l.urrrii:» IL.r^i".
I'.. " U .-<.iuimmL.il..
I - !.«•* llciKmi-.b-.
Ii <• 'I .

Ik - K?)| .t
IV, •• Hutu* I'tt.vt U..!„r
IX. •* Jj»-t Uo«. ..I Si.n.m i

H- iii uire. uitli >«riAii< i>4.
U TbibiiU-IU;
Tb« Alt I > 11.1* I'.-W, . 12 ..oo'-f

.last ati'l f.,i •«!.• at th. Ah.-.. >»...<• . I
n,y.N JOHN II MKt.Lni:.

llll-L «•: CU.. SHAWLS,

commission MitnrnAsr

Philadelphia

iro/1/. nEAirr.s \

.t 40. 42 <i»iJ II .Vrrf, r<-n- -A:rr<"

FOU KKNT-l-A three story Uwellinj;SI
l irtb .irvrt, (No-lee.) rmuiiiliie UXS.

room*. waab house. tc .
with floe bnck stable»u

cvrrwge houve attached This b»u«e t* suppliedwith lu»l
aided "Tiw.lmih. e »».Ac.amliieiiig In .* reulial loca-
tt. i. l* admirably adapted t.. thewants of *.prof.—ioD*l
man. aid «illl- out.-.} for a term ..f J«us t<> * WT>'
ant. For fr:.-t!:-r jMrtiv'cl.ir* enquire of .

mvtJ ALKXANT)Ell KINO-

I?iVE UOLLAKS KLWAUU —W ilfl bM
'ou W«s)u.**luj m.-tning. Mur l » |-t MEMO-

RANDUM BOOK. bjit l*«iher t*i*i.lnn;t ai..l .-••i.tnuliuK
!ntmurau.U.hit/«.l Jul>. lv>7. t.. tl.e Witf

The «wnvt'i a<Mrr«. H Hem*. PlnUi<l*U>hia." wn*

dißtlocll) wt lilt'd in the ui..l the t >til.«lM—l
•f-Teral Irltfll Thf i.l-Tt'rf»eur'i will l»f |wiJ<! if
II retomnl Imni-halelj II A K.A lIN K.“TiK’li A CO.

tnj'JU rt-rtirr ofKit*! :»ti l \V-**l

VANDEVER & FRIEND.
AX T O K N K Y S AT LAW

1
in

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,

LAKK FiSll—Us bl>ls. Luko Silmon;
LM* Lake Mbit* FUI.

.HI ).f M.|9 t|«.
•iM.J.I* Tr-ni.

rpu LET—A two st.»ry Brick1 llma iv/n £M the rtr-t V.n-Ei
T ,; !•<•«.( M 6 R. H KINU. No.‘ill Lib-rtv »t-

JFor **alf.
170 K SALE OK :i l>»t «m Fourth
P street, l-etu'i-en Mtidlifield an<t Cherry All.-T. 1«*»* <-••»

II . nt b T 'l'l'p-
A L/'t on Third str»~* f , near 40f«et frunl by Fo

"'".Ninth Wa*p—Tl*' square lortmb d by Duller. Wilkin*
and I'mr-dl sln-d* md Sprrcv .tll'-T. fit f-l (.-ut lq IW

ni .ft rlv oniesll" t" I''’iiim»'li A Hart * Foundry rr
Tile M-I.W Umii-W »•) Is mailman, Wdkm# amt Carrol

street* aid' ?|» ure J' l led front by 120 d'-fu
On Allegheny, Canon mi l Butler atrrvt*. adjoining the

All-gb.-tiy Valiej Railroad Station, fort' conUgm.i.a Lot*.
“I trot fn lit by 1-iOfift deep .

,
.

Kiel.: armof cion ml in K*—tv,- town-hip. t*»i t or out
1a : b.-twevti Ihu New DrighU'U road lid ll'llddeCem-

Ldv in Allegheny Oltj, Third tf"*' l, hd.r *' n

l.am- ami C'l.miuut street.
ATrait ol Rind lu WodmoreUld County. on ill" Pbt.n-

i!'-l[‘lim turujnko, 7 mite* troll! Lntrobo—73 aerr* m culti-

\pi■i>■ ”i rldt l-ittom laud—COOacres
ATr.i t "f 1.-ui'l ne.tr Ugonter, Wndmurdaud rounty, <-t

WILLIAM M. DAKHNUruN,
Hit li <lif If,a Third i-tn-rt, aIK/T" gpiithtieM

DllAl'iillT lltiityir nut SALK.—-TV__
A lli.e May II.'io".0 Venn. dd. owr 17 h>iml«<£OjL

high. v«p|l lii.'l'. «oik* tfi iitlp. for *alu by
ni)/i It KOUIStiN A CO., N". 2&.’i I-.N-rty at.

01.11 K&TAULISIIMKXT KOK SALK.—
Owing t-> thn .1. li.Mt"health "f W«i .Mitchellre*-,Jr .he

iot.-mli quilting l-n*»n-** to lire in the country. Then-lore
rhf PBt.thlishiiiPiit ruirW oh l.y hitimell i.'i t l.mtheriaof-
IrreU l"f snl'v u IUI th- fixtnn*. Ueelif) me ajH"»nttiiH, etc.
A l-*«P of !~.||| (tout aid Iiirli *tore* jahieh 1-eK.ii* to their

no. !e t will he Kiret, to |.ilirhi.~ 1 lor ft hllOlt-r of JMn
Ml n Ml! rant 'Mill !>■ it*- 1* itrll ktlo»naidof louc •tntul-

1111*. haVIHC rslal'llili.tl I'J Ill' ll llllfle lUi*l father
tt A M Mil'll.Hi ee»ho h.TTe 'l-nealarKel.il icieK. in U f-r
mm) teafa n« «lt"leftftl- cn» er«, wine amt li'|«mr me'-

• Il.ii-ta«p.l r-tii'HK'li«iill-r« I'etaona wi.l.lt.K to pur
iht-Ml. M.'Tli» I'trUtlK-a IMI'I H-' k. Itl.'l learn the ter 111*

L- «r t'Uini; lit the»t"ie. N«. Ji.f* l.it—rty ttre>t |-'W«re-

aiou . Mti 1-1 K.v. ti eitle t the l«t Juno or l»t jaly «^dJro-
r.-r- 1 ..-rnlteej--r«aii.l nu-tchantawill b"aii|i|i|i«*l
trittiartu leain ttiefth-Te line „ri veiy tarurahlo term*, a*

they V ,ut I" reduce their *ti* U tunt.it a [.nrchawr
WSI. MITCtIKLTKEK, Jt, * 880.

N. r. —All poraon* hnvinc claim* ftCilust tbo Ann will he
jmi 1 on {in'iu'iitiitioii<>f their nreoiints; nml tbo*« IndohtnJ
me r.-B|--. tfillly re.]ii-*t«lto m ike pajmeut with as little
delay a. it.i.-. aj'2T:tf

Ohio Land fot Sale.

THE suliAcrihor offers for sale section ton,
t,i».,»li.|.li nu.Ke 10. Stark county. Ohio, coruoiotily

knon 11 m» -lUa. Ilian'" containing *M»» arrea. It la
hitufti.il lhr-e in.lia. mu of MftMillon. i'll the State iUawl
len.liiiit to W.anter, and withiual-nt two mil—, of tlieI'itta-
l.uich, f t \U)iin and Chirngo Ibulroad The aoiith, uwt
an-l uoithi-ivatijii.irti'H ar~ |.«rlly clearr.l and improved
lli.i renumd.'i ■*

i.iviel wiUi aiija iior tlmle-r—ami the
wteee In w.-ll watered by aprluga and ruiining atream*.—

Tin* *iet)..n 1* rotialdered the l«"J) of laudla the
enmity It « ill be sold uudlThhil or Id'innrtrrato auil
purclniiw-i». To tbuouwho deiim to tnrmt in real e«t*to a
le-ttcr .ijij“>rtnuity is rarely uffeml.

ocV'hUwlfT
J. B. BWEITZKR,

No. 101 4th street. Pittsburgh.
Farm for Sale.

rrilE ANDEItSON FAIIM, 2} mild SII aboTs the iA-pot,at New Brighton, Denver
onTtlock iloiiw Kao, containing lot) nrrr#of eicelleut

laud, every acre ofwhich la Ulluble, and U 6 of which Is UD-

dor cnltlTntloii. ITkts are IS acres of good timber, flUacrea
iu unusaud jiikhture,anil no abundanceof conL There Uan
Orchard ol jctaflcl fruit trev*. Id almost every Add there
In* sjirinK ut uever failing water.

Pittsburgh, Penna.
Ofllee, No. 31 BXarket street*
Manufacturealt klnda of Bteam Engine*and Mill Machin-

ery; Coalings,Roil rood Work, Steam Boiler*and Sheet Irou
Work.
Jobbing and Repairing doijoon short notice. mr2s:tydlc

Tim improTpnieuti* consist of a new frame Dwelling, at-
tach'd t<>n wentimr l-B»nle<l log,a small tenant huiue ami a
laru" frame Barn. fO h> SD fe*'t

Tin* chol" " farm isina highatnteof cultivation, fences
god, and Hi a lfthle Ueighl«>ilunhl, CoDvi-nient to
rhurehos. wboolN K..r t.-rnm.e«i.|.iir« stTHW OKKICIi
or of JulJdiutfT J >ew Hright.m, Pa.

Valuaole City Property for Sale.

THAI’ very drttiruMe lt>t im Water Street
and lloli.ul't Alley, n.-xl to John Irwini Suns, being

ltfu f.i t. u W it.-r mid Primt streets, and 160deep along the
Alley.
Itmil H"«-dd together or In lots ot 20or 2i feet each.
Por t. nn* (which v* rll 1"tmulu easy as to paymvnt.) ap-

ply to ' JOSEPH fl. LEECH A CO.,
mr4.dtr Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

170 K SALE—One of Wallace’s Patent
J' l*ortftbi.. Hour Milta, with Bcuorr's latest Patent
Stiiot-Machine; Mull. Itdting Clutb aud ElctsUt, all com-
id-leiuid ready fur sotting up- Apjily tn

W. 11. HUVDAJI, Oil Mill,
apluUwtfF ror Itebeef-wA Craig *ta., Alleghany City

Liberty ' stkeeT“property"‘for
SALK.—The Store-n-om md Dwelling, aituat.d on

Lil-rty »ln~t.near Si CUir, known u No. 183. The lot
is almiit -i: b-et front and 120 feet ileep, exUndmg back U)
Kxrhoxigo Aliev, on which r* erected a Stahl" and Carriagve
house. Tlieproje-rty rents readily for $6OO, and will be told
at » bftrgmn mid "ti occomuiCMlaUDg terms. Pnr particulars
virquiru d R- 11. KINO.

8|,17 No. 211 Lile-rty stnwL

17Ult SALE—A l>ru{» Storo situated in one
’ i.r the l»e«t tucaXinns iu tbscity of I’itUbnrgb.for rither

a j'.td'iiic.retail or prescription bu*inr». Inducrmcnlsare
i.lh-rtil to purchaavm coßtaining ailvmntages of ram occur*
rrnre For Informatkiu Irujuire of JOHN lIAKT, Jr., at
No. iaf Wt»*l Sirvc-t, coruer ol Wood and Sixth, Pitts-
burgh. Pa. . . f ' 9

MM'"MD
rittiburyh, Pi

61//iwy

trlrrrd 1856.
Hoard of 12 Tmstres faculty of 14 Teachers

300 (tTCPETTS ATTBttitSrt. JSS.

I"NDiA ItUBiiKK UULKItS, Pen Holders,
Pcocild and Onkat&sda, for taleby W. A 11AYEN,

©jl9 \t comerMsrketud Secondits.

rr'^CuNoßEss.— lion. _,\ iy Tz; ,

proflchins I>pnblictn Oncij U“' **>’

_m>3Mtc _ Mw/hb,.,,
rr^CoNGREss,— W. B. Ncguet, KstT. / meni(i her
datrfor tVu«n.«, ■ut jocC to tlw ll'| iiMk-»n l>RtltJ
Trillion.

I "imp .W'n prrporvd_/rrr aetuatduti'J ojlht CjuuHt.q Ronm.

INiSTKI'CTiON given inSingloanJ £>oul>lc
Entry Ih-'kk.ij.lnjf.it* need in every department of IJn«-

iie-rvConimerrUl Arithmetic, Kapid BtiaiueitsWriting,Sler-
< A»l'l')C»n>«p>>!)>i<'(ic«.C<>mmcrcUl Ijiw,behx-tmicCoiinter-
t"it M I' -hliril Krouoiny, Elocution, Phonography
ami mII oilier ■nl-jecH neonsary for tbo thorough education
of ft practical bn»<n« ,Mman

J C Smith, A. M , I*r.»l ot IJ»jk keeping and Science of
Arc. .onto.

jrs»Sni«*TE.—o. S. livsTER, «.t I'm Tt.wn-
»hip, is a candidate f. r Mai* Senate, »übj«rt t.> u»

decision of theRepublicanCounty CVnventk'n ttiylbdlwtc

AssemblyJ. K. Roller, uf MeKee*-
LS«y ~i rt, will I** candidate for A««enibly l,.fore «h.-
KwpnbUcan County C'»meuli«»n, and irilltw -upi-wh-d l*y
timer whoarc di-p***"* *" £lVr German Republican*
n-prraeutationonth*_lich<-t. ap^dtc
TrT'?’ Assembly. —George Dickson, of SouthU>\/ tnwn»hip.N * rnoJWaU* for Aawnnbiy, aul»
j,<tfn Uit* d-«ai<*:i of ibc Republic™ County I'ijnTt.nUon.

aj»3«lir*

J. A Hetorjck and fl A. ItriTO*. A««i»tant Trochcra of
li.».h K'~|.ii,g
Alii.Cowlit, A T DorTtierT.and tl. A. llusToa, Profe*-

•ora o! IVimntuabip. Twelve Dn.t premiums over all
competition f--r best IVu aud lak Writing,49*akd hot rou
ESoRATED WORE.

.1.
■J) M-l> Like
.-•> Li it'i
W 1.1.1. .1.. Ma.-kr-rtl

An extra *rll. If. Ik!.* m mid f..r by

No. 6, SAinc'l Bloat, Dvhuqnt, Lnoa.
promptly made in any part of Northern

lowa, or Western Wisconsin.
Will attendtu tite purchase and Buloof Real Estate, uL

Ulnln*Mouey on Bond* and Mortgage# svltlydfc

A. C. I’oKfin. A. M , Prof <>f Mathematics.
Ten**. Ac.—Full r«'!irw. tini« niilinut»>l, enter at any

Inn*'. f-Ot lime.Bto I'J week*. HianrJabout fi.frO.
Kntiri- r«.«t s('•■) t<> JTO. Graduate* aniated iu otlaioißK
•itiinU-’ii intru* .if iini'iuitlK-l vnimg wi-l circular*
-i.lfr.- AJdr«M f W JKNEI.NS,

J » i'A NFIKl.l) I

a. ':aaaita a. a. canasta.
A. A. CARRIER & BRO-,

Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency, ¥' K K S H A R U 1 V A J - .

No. 03 Fourth Street,
riTTSIWROU, t'ESNA

CMitpaulee represented «f blithest standing. Chartered
:j Pennsylvania and otherSUU-e.
Fire, Marine and Life Risks taken of alldescriptions.

A A CARKIKK,
J,lO-lyJfc SL S CAHKIKK

IMMENSE AMP PRESSING DEMAND
Vi IK

STEINWAY <Sc SONS

JAb. MclaAUCi-IllalN,
■AKLiracTuaaa or

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Fusel Oil,
d.df.idlyf.- AW lia 4iul 170.'♦r«nrf.,J«'l _

ILENItY H.COI.GINb,

PIANOS.
lias thus lone iI-Iijkl th-r- ..f th«- »tib*-rtb,M

■luck of Oi.-b* liiflih vnluthh- tnnliunii-ut* Tb») iu-

happy In Ih-üblf unn.iuiK <■ ti> the publi. hh-I
Dm- many n-lmlrer* ..I

Forwarding and Commission Merchant,
AND WIMLKSALK DfciAl.BßlN

ChoeMH, Htiller, Eiah,
A nil Ptoduce Generally,

AwF An 2b H’oni Street, thtUburgh.

HMJdltnUrs OKNLINK PKKI’ARATION
UKLMUOLb'B Uennine* PKKI'AKATIDN
IltLSl BOLD'S lleuiiiuo PREPARATION
11ELM BOLD'S Genuine PREPARATION.

Is prepared according t.i Pharmacy and Chemlstt) ,with Use
greatest accuracy aud Ctiemical kimwl, dgodevoted Us their
combination.

H^j7mUUU) ,8 UKNUINK I'KCS’AUATlON—Furdiweae-
of Use Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel mod Drupay.

READ! BRAD! KKAD!—“Vo afflicted re«idj : the hdhiw-
Ing certificate of a cure of over 20 years' standing :

11. T. llrutaous—Dear Sir: I have been troubled with
an atlliction of the Bladder andKidneys for over twenty
years. 1 baro tried Pbyaiclaua in vain, and at last conclu-
ded to give your genuine Preparation a tiUJ.aa 1 had board
it highly ajaikan of. It atlunled me Immedlatu relief. I
ham uaed three bottles, ami 1 baro obtained more relief
fioni Ita effects and feel much batter than 1 bares for twesnty
yoaraprevious. 1 bare thegreatest fnith in lta Tirtuoa and
curaUre jsowera, and aball doall lu my power to make it
kuoorn to tba afflicted, Hoping'this may proro advanla-
geoua to you tn assisting you to iutroduev themedicine. I
am truly your*, U. Mrijooxtci

Lewlatown, IV. Jan. 2N, 1667.
Shouldany donbtMr. SlcOtraikk'e statement, he refer*

to thofollowing gentlemen:
Uon. Win. UlgTer, ux-Governor, Pennsylvania,
lion.Tboa B. Florence, Philadelphia,
lion. J. 0. Knox, Judge, TiogaOu., Pa
lion. J. B. Black, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. D. K. Porter, oxGovernor. Pennsylvania.
Hon.Kills Lowla, Judgo, Philadelphia.
Uon. U. C. Grier, Judge 07 B. Osurt.
Hon.G. W.Woodward, JuJge, Philadelphia.
Hon. W. A. Porter, City Solicitor, Philadelphia
Hon. Juhu Bigler,ex-Govcrnor, California.
Uon.K. Banka, Auditor Oeneral, Washington, D C
Andmany other*, Ifnocoaaary.

S?~Hoe adriTtlaotnent headed
UELMBOLD’S GENUINE PREPARATION,

STTTERIOE. PIANO FORTES,
That n small inmiee.i'f llirlti has at.ltat nnlvr.t, bii.l H
leiwly b( Iheit Wuri'Ka.m*fur eX,iiiiliiuti..ii m«l Hi.j— li<-n

IlnTitiK in I*l ANOflfrom
BEST MAKERS OF BOSTON.

NEW YORK. ETC . ETC ,

I'tirrhaw-niran «-iuiily arrive nt asaimfai t>>r> ami r.-n. Im<ivo
'■(•ililnu, im to llu-ir Hiili*"lurrita, by artunl

COMPARISON AMI KXPKIUMENT
W*> ruulJ ndduci’ hrrr. w*-n» l( tin- orUllrnt*-# m>.l

or •..tuv of tin-bent I'uiii.tiili the world, imlmlir.i;
TIULBERG.

GOTTSCIIALK,
MASON. ETC , ETC

it U a sigmlWntfart. Hint tin- Brat mid urmb-nt
a M e n / c a x /’ / a x /.v rs,

Such b* tIOTTSCU AI.K, tt.M. MASON, uud <nln-r« prefer
STKINWAV SON’S I*l ANtIS t-i ail <»tii«ra, and pruti mure
tliniu superior iu CTtbY uespxct. lu any made lu Hiln coun-
try or In Europe. Wn n-eprctfiilly it>k the public to call.

TKY AND JUDOK FUR THEMSELVES.
Coufl.lent that STKINWAY A SON’S I*l ANUS will more
.•ff.-clnally SPEAK FOR.THEMSELVES. than aught that
we, or any body else, could any m their favor.

P &.—Alio received u lullstuck of Nunns AClark’s IM-ttn-n
II KLI.BKK A ItKO,

8-de Agents frr Steinway ASons, Nuuiu AClark, etc .
ruyl?:i]A»lw‘2dpF N« 63 Fifth street

-7H ALBERS'S PARE WELL CONCERT.

GRAND PIANOS,
From (fit Mumtfnrhirtf '■/

CHICK 1CRING « SONS, I)«wt»n.

M. TBAI,BJI B. Q,
Inanother column. tur&.-CnuUwK

Galvanic Battery, or Electro
MaCOHIES, for Medical purposes, of b terj niperiorkind,

will be »entfree of Express charge*, wbereternn Expras

run*, opoo » remittance of Tea Dollars. Address Dr. GEO.
U. KKYSKR, No. UO Wood «L, IMttabnrgh. Pa. apSatawy

AN 01U>INANCK to appropriate and
proTo theCommon U round* in Allegheny City.

Section 1. Bo It urdalnoA aDd enacted by the Select ami
Common Connell*of the city of Allegheny. and it ie hereby
enacted by tho anth<rity of tho nine, That the Common
around*In thocity of Allegheny bo appropriated for tho
purpooo ofimproving and keeping theaamo Improved, and
they aro hereby doclared tobe appropriated on paying
damage* to inch Oommonara entitled thereto, a* may apply
to hare damage*aaaeaaod. ,

Ordainedand enacted Into a lav IhU, the auth day or
May Anno i>»mlal one thooaand eight hundredandfilly*
eight. JAMBS MAKSUALL,

President pro. ten. of the Select Qmncil.
Atteat; D. Microsoft,

OREAT SALE

FUENITURE!
330,000 WORTH

Farewell Concert,

TO BE SOLD AT PRIVATE SALE

THREE W E B K 6

'£MIK SUBSCRIBER II AS SOLD UIS EX
TKNSI VK Ft;il.NmntK WAKKROuMA.od Fifth street, and

THURSDAY EVENING, at CITY HALL,

bailugtn give «-f the building cn the 16th ol

Jun-. Ik•-lt»rn liLn-nllre*tu-k ■■( FUR NITI’REand CHAIRS

AT COST
The mb- riititnencM <-n

TUESDAY. MAY 1M II
Ami will continue f«rthree weeks.

The price will be marked in plain figure?

[r^^SHERiFF —Alexander McClintock, oi
t><« Second Ward. rittaburgh, I* a candidate for

Sheriff el AlWheny Comity, subject U (he election th-
tni- ii County Convention. _rny2-dlwtc*T

mi curb articlo, ho that Yi»itora can ut once

IT^^SnERiFF.—David Irwin, of Peebles
t wn-bip. it a candidtt«/or Sheriffs AllrphcPT

county. imbj'-ct U> tho KepuLhcan Count) Convention.
nploMtc*

P'^»Biierii f.—Uabev Woods, ot PeoMes
towunhip, aetka tin* Eopullcbn aonunattotf for

Sheriffof Allegheny count*. iniArdtc
jr^»SnERiFF.— C. W. Batchelor, of Peebles

township, it a candidate for llit* nominationforFber*
Iffof Alleghenycounty, subject to the Republican County
Convention. _ apSaUwtn

[T^»SuERirF.— C. B. Macec,(Hatter,) Third
Wiird, Pittsburgh, ink candidate f.-r Sheriff of Alle-

gheny county, sul-Ji-cl to the acti.fc of the Republican
County Convention. ap'd die

jr^»SnEßlFF—Jared M. Brush, <*f the Sixth
U'*=y Ward, Pittsburgh. it a candidate t-r Sheriff..! Alle-
gheny couotj. subject loth- RopoMicau County Com.-i.
lion.

<;reat bargains offered.

Dr. William Woods, of Se-
-o'<£r wickhylh-irongii.ua candidate for Sheriff of All—
Kbt-uv county, subject to lb" County Convention

jy‘S»SiiEßirr---.JAMES L. (jit a ham, of Third
U *r!. Allegheny.i« a candidal* for Sheriff of Alle-

gheny count *. i (•> it>e lii-j-iil.ln an County IX liven-

Tia*8—All sums lese than }lOO rash. On $lOO at>

Are now on exhibition aj. the Warerooms of thertibscrlber,
andwill bo for salo immediately alter thoConcert

JOHN 11. MELLOR,
Ado Agent for Clilckeiing AS'cnn’Piun.is,

For Pittsburgh and Wcateru IVnunylYjnia.

rr^»pßoTuoNoT.\av. —Daniel WcCurdt, ofd'v£r Pittsburgh, is a canduLvUi fur PmtbonoUiry, subject
to the decision of theuext Republican County Contention.

ap3Ckd*wtcP
|r^»PROTnoNOTAUY— James D. Hilands, of

Rom township, in candidate for Pm'houatory, sub-
jectto the decision of theRepublican County Convention.

apSidtc

rr'S^pROTHoNOTAiiy-* Daniel Armstrong, ofd>Sr Third Ward, it a candidal.. l‘r.-:h..n..tar> of Al-
legheny county, mihjecl to the dectMouW tin Republican

upwards, a credit of sixty day* will be given, for approved

(Xmuty C*»tTPUli.*ti.

•ndor*c<l paper wttk tntervet sddod

JT-sC*’Protuoxotahy —D. 0. llultz, of SnowdriX o<*u township,will la* a candidate for the office of
Prolboiu-tary, suVJ.-ct to the .heisiou uf lit* Republican
County <Xinvi*utkiu. npltdtc

NOT*.—Tho PIANO FORTES manufactured by CIIICK'
EIUNG A SONS, for whom the subvrib-r has been their
exclusive agoat so many years, are net furnished to any
other honse, and all orders must hoaddressed an-l purclmr
ere directedto thosnl-ecriber.

[TS^C’oMMissiyNEß.—James Black, oftho 2ddvd' ward, Hltaburgh,will he a candidate for theoffice
ofCounty Cummiuionsr,subject to tbo decision of the Jte-
pnhlicanConnty m)2>lswtc*T

fr^^COMMISSIONER. —KoiIERT AILINGHAM, of
the Third Ward, PitUbnrgh, will bn a candidate

fur theoffice ofCounty Commissioner,rahjvct to thedericion
of the KepnblicanCounty ContcDliuu. up-AL-tcaT

- 11. 11. RYAN,

Clerk ol ttioSelect Council.
j. cardmu COFFIN,

President of (be Common Council
AttCtt: M. McOomiDLL

Clrtk of tlieCommon Connell.

mylB:3wdAwT No. 31 Fifth Street.
JAYNrE37 TEA STOXLS,

NO. 38 FIFTH STREET,
PITTSBURGH, PA,

S. JAYNES, Proprietor.

|TS*Commissioner.—John Shaw, of Sbaler
Towuship, will liea candidate for Connty Commis-

sioner, subject to the derision «>f the Kepuhiicon County
Convention. apZZUAwlccbJ-F

Coroner—.William Mackey, formcr-
|j „( Wood street, t.iU nownf the Fourth Ward,

rit7 of I’llttSiurgh,it a candidate for Coroner, subject the
decision "f the Uepuidican Convention. ap2J:JAwtcT
jr^y»ooßoNEß—J. D. Baldwin, of Fourth

Ward. Allegheny,it a cnndiilate fur Coroner*snhject
to thedecision<‘f Rrpul'Ucnn Omnty Convention. a|i>.dtc

-SVm. Boyd, of tho Third
Ward,Aliugheny,it a candiilaln fur Coroner, subject

to thedecision of thoRepnhikaD Convention, mriSrillc*

rr^»CoRONER. —Samuel B. Coofer, of Sixlh
Ward, I’ittSDnrgh,it a candidato(or theal<oteoffice,

subject to th-d-.-cisionof tho Uepuidican Ocnnty Conten-
tion. mrtTMlc

notices.
Ornce MoaovOiHtu I.ssucascr Compaai, 1

Pittsburgh, May 21st, iSSB. j

iBSTDiYiDEND. —Tbo President and Direc-
tors of theSluDongoliela InsuranceCompany oflltUburgh,
have this day doclart-da dividend of TWO DOLLARS per
•bare, to beappliedto thereductionof the Stock Notes.

my£hdtf HENRY Sl_. ATWOOD, Ftrretary.

£^*N,otice. —The Second Presbyteriun
Cougregation will meet regularly lien-nfler rn theSabbath
fur public worthipat o’rhskA SI , in Masonic Dali,
Fifth a«reet, and at o’clock I*. ln the-First rn-ahytr-
rian Cburdi,Rev. Mr. I'axtuo'a. tny2l:*Rd

£!£?* Chart! ers Townsiiii*.—A Pub-
lic Sleetingwill be held lu Cntnberlond Hall, Tomperance-
Tllle, on Satordoyevening,at & o’chfk, P M. All tLafe cp-
puae<l to the National Ajiiinittmtlon, are iuvitod,M the
olijcct of the meetingIt to make pruliminaryarrangement*
la regard to theDeh-galo meeting*. ni) 12-«12l*

OUR PRESENT STOCK OF
GREEN AND BLACK TEAS

Was tiulcch-d with cure, and purchasedfrom themoat relia-
ble Tea Merchants InNew York aDd Philadelphia,and con-
sul* of all thedifferentflavors and grades of Tea brought to
this market- Wo will sell

& burcufiku)
r Oats now open their
Third tnpply of
<g»Priw4low. GOODS FOR TIIIBBPRINO.

mylB;<UwT

SUNDRIES—17t> wicks Wheat, Torn. Red;
30bbl*. B. bprlup Ex.r. «ow;

< 8 “ Lard, No. 1Family;
1 baloGotten;

On(Miner Poland. to arrive and taf e*J> by
ayW' tffilAil-mOgET * 00.

j^*Notjce.—Anadjourned meeting of the
"Stockholders of the North American kilning Company, of
petnfft, wilt b*’ heldat the uflin*ol theC»ni(«uy, on WED-
NESDAY, the lClh of Juueuvit,at lOoclocka. U.

nyULdnl T II XF.VIN, Fcc’y. .

WYuv.no Men's lauRARr Association.—
The Library of tbti 1 uitltutiuh, having l-ern roclaa-ified,
the Librarian, will bp prv-)>are<l on and ofiei Thursday, the
-Juth iu*t, to furnish books to the inerule>ni. Ity order,

myls Uckart Onixirrsk.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Herring—ioo bbiiTSi
udbr *l*M

LOWEST PRICES.
THIS Id TilK OLDEST TEA STORE IN TUB CITY.

mylfrdlf JOHN 11. MP.LLQK, 81 Won^st.
Philadelphia Carriage Manufactory?

-

THE subscribers would respectful-,-job ».ly Inform their friends and tho public ufffso&y»
Pittsburgh and vicinity that they batealway s on hand t-r
sale a 800 assortment of FinaTCLAKS NEW audFKCOND
HAND CARRIAGES of various dcecrfplions, comprising
COACHES, CALKCneS MOCK-CAI.ECHKS, SUMMER
CARRIAGES, Ac., andare providedwith eiiensite fucllb
tkw tor buildingto order at tlio shortest notice.

Those deairoasol purchasing, and others, nro respectful
ly Invited to calland examine their stuck.

BEOKIUUS, ALLGAIRR A FETUY.
■BJuManufactory and Waremoms,

12M Frankfort! Road, above FranklinAvenue,
mylMwd PbllaiWlphla, Pa.

Uur customers may, with confidence, rely on our best ec

ih-avuiß togive them Teas of superiorquality,at thevaxiou
prices.

auction Sales.
P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Commercial Sales Room*, No. 61 Fitlh Street.

UNDERWRITERS’ SALE OF FRENCH
UKANDY—On Wednesday morning, May 2i>lb, at

10 o'clock, at the Commercial take No. 64 Fifth
street, will t<e Bold,

One small cask (2i> gallons) snpeiinr Frem-h Brandy,
which coat iu Philadelphia$0 i*-r g-«H»u, iH-lecb-d rxpreraly
for uicdicituil pqr|KM Al«>,

10 ke*p> <lu gallonseach) French Brandy, •«!<• ccxt;
20 do A do do do do i*.. do
4 do 6 do d<> St-srCiii,
2 enaca do*. bottles curb) fim. French Brandy;
2 do 1 do do do do Wines,

my22 p M. PATIS, Anct.

ADMINISI'KATuK'S SAITT OFIiANK
STOCK —Ou Tuesday eTrniDg,May 20th, *t SnYlock,

at tbe new commercial Bale* moms, N... M Fifth street,
will bo Bold, by order of Jno. Administratorof the
late Andrew Black, deceased:

10 shares Hank of Pittsburgh Stock:
Also, on account of sundry persons, the t .lloiring, x\i:-
13 share* Bank of Pittsburgh Slock;

3S d» Exchange Bank do
26 do Merchanta'and Msnnf.ictur»ri' ['.ti.k Shvk;M do Mechanics' do do
M do Cltiuns’ do do

_my2l T. M.DAVIS,Anct.

Horse, buooY ano uakness at
AUCTlON.—OnSaluidny lnstant,at II

o'clock, at lb«Commercial Sale* room*. No M Fifth ilrcrt,
will lw willwiUiont rfwrti' ns theownerhas removed from
thecity, ooefine yuoug Uaj Horne, (joiet and gentle, suita-
ble for afamily; one Top Bucjry, to orly ue\r, one net Silver
mounted Harness, diddle, Brklle, Ac.

my33 P.M, DAVIS, Anct.

Wo hare no connection with any other Tea Stores Bn<l

wuru our customers and thopublic against imposition.
REMEMBER, UUR NO. IS38, NEARWOOD STREET.
Woard well snppllrd with RIO AND JAVA COFFEE;

Crmhcft,Pulverized,Clarified andN.O. SUGARS; BAKER’S
LtKUMA, COCOA and CHOCOLATE, royLdbcf

WINKS AND LIQUORS

EAROUUIIKS AND BUGGIES.—On Sat-
urday morning. ‘dil inst, at II o'clock, at IbrCom-

mercial Saintrooms, No. M Fifth street, will beeoid for ar-
couut. to whom it may concert), a iiomUr <>f Pastrrn man-
ufactured Dnrourlit-a and Uuggii-a, from the la-tt inaki n>.

uiyMJ I*. M. DAVIS, Anct.

REDUCED PRICKS.

THE SUBSCRIBERSARE SELLINGOFF
their stock at reduced prlcr* preparatory to ijuilliog

bu.inrt, cuin|>rislDg some of thechoicest brands or
Foreign Wlnea and Llqnors.

urn-m WOICQ OAX

STOCK P., Ft. W. & 0. It. It. at private
gull, Idlota to unit purchasers, l>y

af.l JIV M. I>A VIIV-Aqct-.No. M Fifthat.
AUSTIN LOOMIS & GO., Blcrchants’ Exchange.

STOCK SAXESBY AUSTIN LOOMIS &
CO., AT TllK MERCHANTS’ EXCILANQE EVEIIY

THURSDAY EVENING.—Dauk, Bridge, luhiibdc* and
Copper Stock, Bond aud Real Estate sold at public sale
at theMerchants’ Exchange by

AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO.
Notes, Drafts and Loans on Rea) Estate negotiated on

reasonable term* by AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO.,
ae«l Stock Note Brokers. 62 Fourth«L

Q.IFTSI UIFTSM GIFTS!!!

BOOKS! BOOKS!! BOOKS!’!

EVAN'S & CO

No. 5 G Market Street
A large and well selected etotk ct

STANDARD AMD MISCELLANEOUS HOOKS,
Whichwill fco sold at tbo

Otnnl Palo Prandy, Ilamcssy d<\ Pure Old Irish Whiskey,
IleldwhJcCbiunpaigne, Ht-JulianClaret, Uaraalou’s

Mali Port and Blackburn’s Madeira.
ALSO,

LOWEST CASH PRICKS.
A GIFT, rained ftotn 25 emits to $lOO, will h* given with

each Book at the timo tif salo, mutilating of n l»rge variety
ot PRESENTS, bothnseiul and ornamental. Among which

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,

itra Halifax, 1858,

COLD LOCKETS.

[TAltCU—2£> bxa. Pearl Starch in store
I tod fox nlo by tnjrl* UKNBYII. WLUNa. ;

CAMEOS, IN ALL STUBS

BRACELETS. OOU) PENS AND PENCIL'*.

RING*, BREASTPINS, Ac., Ac.
They are to diride lh*profits ofan elegantstock ofBooks

with their patrons, la the form of rich and desirableGifts,
and would rosja-ctfully inrite all to examino theirstock and
improre tbo pn-svntopportunity to replenish their libra-
ries at

Old MonnngnlielaRye Whiskey, Superior Double Rectified
Wbukey, Blackberry, (linger and Domestic

Brandirs, Ulu, Ac., Acn Ac.

NO 5C MARKET STREET

Branch from theOriginal

EVANS A 00.,
No. G? 7 Broadway, Now York.

DrsrEPsiA.-r.Tho most troublesome and.
painfulofall disease*, It la now ascertained, can bo effectu-ally cured. Many hare been tbo preparationsrnttfQ on to
attain tblaobject, but with one solitary Lxcnition wo s-.
Here all hare tailed of theirpnrjwo. Dr.J Hosteller'sStomach Bitters, tbeotw referred to, however. hfujprotoninvaluable remedy for dlseawaof tbo stomachthat no one at all conversant with its history. will qwS

Mi by DnSu *ndW HOtrrETTRR *i«S2?2f *

tfd-llotri lithl XkToro m wit u families, ha?
now b rimhl opportunityof n>ppljln£ themMlreiou adToz
tageutu Ur«i«.

WSI. ttITCOELTUEE, JE.t& 880./
BfWtf 900 Liberty Street!

KKKAL—SO kitts Nr '

TENN. WHEAT—2SO euitks now landingfrom ateamcr Marmora for sale by ,

°

171 ISAIAH PICKET & CO.

MACK.I , .. utts No. 1, 50 do No.2
tod Mdo Ho. 3; achoice article lorfamily. n»to«r*

rive ted for saltby v mjJO J.B.QdJKVIELD.

BOWK'S EbSKNOE OF JAMAICAGISQEH.—6groseroc’d ibis tlsy by'
JOS. PLEMMQ,

_ P_ C°°> *r Dintoon<l*hd Marlffratr^t
arn° assortment ofthe Hair BrushesauttmaUy on head

■* “J2O JOB,WiMIHO7


